MARBLE COLLEGIATE CHURCH
Where We Discover We Were Made for More

Wednesday, December 1, 2021
World AIDS Day
WELCOME
A LITANY OF PRAYER AND SONG
Sing:

O come, O come, Immanuel, and ransom captive Israel that
mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

Sing:

O come, thou Rod of Jesse’s stem; from every foe deliver
them that trust thy mighty power to save, and give them
victory o’er the grave. Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel shall
come to thee, O Israel.

One:

Come, God-with-us —

All:

who braves our rejection and hurt, who holds us in acceptance and love.

One:

Come, God-for-us —

All:

who whispers in our ears that we are each beloved
children.

Sing:

O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer our spirits by
thine advent here disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
and death’s dark shadows but to flight. Rejoice! Rejoice!
Immanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

One:

Come, God-under-us —

All:

who cradles us in arms that never grow weary, whose
lap has room enough for all.

One:

Come, God-over-us —

All:

who watches in the long silence of the night so that we
might rest in peace.
Continues on next page.

Sing:

O come, thou Key of David, come and open wide our heavenly home; make safe the way that leads on high, and close
the path to misery. Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel shall come
to thee, O Israel.

One:

Come, God-beside-us —

All:

who steadies us when we falter, who lifts us up when we
fall.

One:

Come, God-behind-us —

All:

who picks up all the faded dreams we drop along the
way, and patchworks them into hope.

All:

O come, o come, Emmanuel – and we will rejoice.

Sing:
		

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.
(repeat)

SCRIPTURE Luke 21:20-28
REFLECTION — WHAT IT MEANS TO WAIT WITH HOPE

Rev. Anthony Livolsi

MUSIC FOR REFLECTION
Waitin’
Nia Drummond, soloist
PRAYERS
SONG

Unexpected and Mysterious

Please refer to next page.

COMMUNION
SOLO

Here Waiting
Rev. Rashad McPherson, soloist

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
CLOSING SONG
Prepare the Royal Highway

Please refer to next page.

BENEDICTION

PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE
Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D., Rev. Anthony Livolsi
Tracy Domaszowec, lay reader
Joshua Coyne, violin
Kenneth V. Dake, director of music

UNEXPECTED AND MYSTERIOUS




Text: Jeannette M. Lindholm, 2002; Tune: St. Helena by Calvin Hampton, 1977







   

 

  




 

 

   


             

1. Un - ex - pect - ed and mys - te - rious is the gen - tle word of grace.
2. In a mo -men - tar - y meet - ing of e - ter - ni - ty and time,
3. We are called to pon - der mys - t’ry and a - wait the com - ing Christ,


   

            

Ev - er lov - ing and sus - tain - ing is the peace of God’s em - brace.
Mar -y learned that she would car - ry both the mor - tal and di - vine.
To em - bod - y God’s com - pas - sion for each frag - ile hu - man life.



 

    
    

and we doubt what we have known,
of E - liz - a - beth’s great joy,
to bring heal - ing to the earth,

If we fal - ter in our cour age
Then she learned of God’s compassion,
God is with us in our long ing




  

   


             
as a moth - er tends her own.
who would rec - og - nize her boy.
for the prom ised Sav - ior’s birth.

God is faith - ful to con - sole us
and she ran to greet the wo - man
while we watch with joy and won -der

PREPARE THE ROYAL HIGHWAY
Text: Frans Mikael Franzen; Tune: Swedish, 17th century


  

      





   

near!
1. Pre - pare the roy - al high - way, the King of kings is
e - ter - nal king!
2. God’s peo - ple, see him com - ing: your own
3. His
is no earth - ly king - dom; it comes from heav’n a - bove.


 

     

 



   

road ap - pear.
lev - el
a
ev - ’ry hill and val - ley
Let
Palm branch - es strew be - fore him; spread gar - ments; shout and sing.
His rule is peace and free - dom and jus - tice, truth, and love.


   

 


          

glo - ry fore - told in sa - cred sto - ry:
Then greet the King of
God’sprom - ise will not fail you; no more shall doubt as - sail
you:
So let your praise be sound - ing for kind - ness so
a - bound - ing:







   

     






Ho - san - na to

the

Lord,

for

he

ful - ﬁlls

 

God’s word!

1 West 29th Street
New York, NY 10001-4596
212 686 2770
MarbleChurch.org
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WE WELCOME SPECIAL GUEST
JOSHUA COYNE TO MARBLE!
Joshua is an American musician and composer.
Born in Kansas City, Missouri, on March 5, 1993. He was
adopted at the age of two and moved to Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. The Coyne family was involved in the local arts
community, participating at Theatre Cedar Rapids and
the Cedar Rapids Symphony. Joshua quickly expressed
interest and aptitude in music and took his first lessons
at the Cedar Rapids Symphony School. In 2006, Joshua and some of his family moved to
the Washington, D.C. area, where he continued his violin studies with Lya Stern and began
composition study.
After moving to D.C., Joshua performed for then-candidate Barack Obama at the Stand for
Change Rally in February 2008, as well as for the Haitian Embassy.
Coyne composed the score to Anne and Emmett, a play about Emmett Till and Anne Frank
written by Janet Langhart Cohen.
In the summer of 2011, Joshua was the subject of a series of articles describing the difficulties
students may have getting scholarships, loans, and grants, to be able to afford college. As a
result of these articles, Joshua received numerous donations which allowed him to attend
Manhattan School of Music.
Joshua plays on a custom bow by Joshua Henry, and a violin he named “Lya” for his
teacher, made by Joseph Curtin.
Coyne is the co-subject of a documentary film entitled Sonata Mulattica, which will compare
his life with the life of George Bridgetower based on the collection of poems of the same
name, written by poet laureate Rita Dove.
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UPCOMING
Visit MarbleChurch.org for more events, details and most up-to-date information.
Paris Is Still Burning: Ballroom Culture and the Re-making of Queer Families /
Thursday, December 2, 7:00pm — We explore the intersection of Black and/or Brown
and/or queer identities; also discussing barriers that persist impeding full inclusion to
family, faith communities and society for queer people.
Advent Preludes / Sundays through December 19, 10:45am — Instrumental music
generously underwritten by Lynda Packard in loving memory of her parents, John and
Lynn Packard.
Operation Santa Letters Virtual All-Church Coffee Hour / Sunday, December 5,
12:15pm — Santa and his new Head Elf need your help! Join us on Zoom for fellowship
and a chance to help others this Christmas.
Waiting and Wondering / Thursdays, December 9 & 16, 12:00-12:45pm — Deepen
your experience of Advent by sharing in this time of guided reflection. Join us on Zoom
letting prayerful readings from Isaiah and small group discussions raise our sense of spiritual
expectancy. Register online or contact Baleta McKenzie, BMcKenzie@MarbleChurch.org.
Comfort and Joy: A Christmas Celebration / Saturday, December 11, 12:00pm — The
Women’s Ministry gathers online to savor moments of Christmas. Enjoy music, shared
meaningful memories, a holiday-focused game and more. Register at MarbleChurch.
org/comfortandjoymwm by December 4 to receive a special gift for the party.
There’s No Place Like Home... / Sunday, December 12, 12:00pm — Join us in the
Sanctuary or online.

